
INRE: 

ARKANSAS SUPREME COURT 
COMMITTEE ON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT 

NOTICE OF SUSPENSION OF ATTORNEY'S 
PRIVILEGE TO PRACTICE LAW 

WILLIAM JEFFERSON CLINTON 
ARKANSAS BAR ID #73019 

Attorney William Jefferson Clinton,an attorney residing in the State of New York, 
Bar ID #73019 has been suspended from the practice of law within the jurisdiction of this 
State for violation of Model Rule BA(d) of the Arkansas Model Rules of Professional 
Conduct. The Agreed Order of Discipline filed of record with the Pulaski County Circuit 
Court reflects that Mr. Clinton admitted to giving knowingly evasive and misleading 
discovery responses concerning his relationship with Monica Lewinsky, in violation of Judge 
Susan Weber Wright's discovery orders in the case of Jones v. Clinton, No. LR-C-94-290 
(E.D. Ark.) The Agreed Order of Discipline also reflects that William Jefferson Clinton's 
Arkansas Attorney's License has been suspended for a period of five (5) years effective 
January 19,2001. 

Please be advised that a suspended attorney shall not be reinstated to the practice 
of law in this State until the Arkansas Supreme Court has received an affirmative vote by 
a majority of the Committee. If, and at such time as the Committee may reinstate the 
attorney, you will be provided notice of the reinstatement and the effective date thereof. 

If you have any questions in this regard or you have information evincing the 
attorney's continued practice contrary to the status of his license, please contact this office. 

'~~:#~ 
Onginal signed by 

Nancie M. Givens, Senior Staff Attorney 
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IN THE CIRCUIT C()Ult.T OF PULASKI COUNTY, ~YN $;;\. ['( 
FD"IH DIVISION U1T CO:Jt{fy CL::RI{ 

JAMES A. NEAL. AS EXECUllVE PLAINTIFF 
DIRECTOR OF THE ARKANSAS 
SUPREME COURT COlilimEE ON 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT 

vs. NO. CIY 200CJ.1877 

VVllLIAM JEFFERSON CLINTON DEFENDANT 

AGRQD ORDER OJ! P1IiClPI~ 

Como now the parties hereto and aaree to the following order ofthia Court in aett1ement of 

the pmding actiaa.: 

The formal cb.atscl of misconduct upon which this Ordec is based arose out of inibrmation 

referred to the Committee on Professional Conduct ("the Committee-) by the Hoaorable Susan 

Webber Wright, Chief United States District Judge for the Eastern District of Arkansas. Tho 

information pertained to William Jefferson Clinton's deposition testimony in a civil cae brought by 

Ms. Paula Jones in which he was a dafeodant.loncs v. Qiwm No .. Ul-C-94-290 (B.D. Ark). 

Mr. Clinton was aduitted.to the Arkanaas bar OIl September 7, 1973 .. On Jw:-e 30, 1990, he 

requested that bis Arltansas Hcenae be placed on inlctive status for continuing lep1 education 

purposes, and this request wu granted. The coaduct at issue here does not arise out of Mr. Clinton's 

practice of Jaw. At aU times material to this cue, Mr. Clinton resided in Washington, D.C., but he 

remained subject to the Mode! Rules of Professional Conduct for the State of Arkansas. 

On April 1. 1998, Judge Wright granted summary judgment to Mr. Clinton, but she. 

subsequently found him in Civil contempt in a 32-page Memorandum Opinion and Order (the 
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"Order") issued on April 12, 1999, ruling that he had "deliberately violated this Court's discovery 

orders and thereby undcnnincd the integrity of the judicial system. " Order, at 31. Judge Wright 

found that Mr. Clinton Md "ruponded to plaintiff's questions by Pins &lao, milleadiDg and cwuive 

mwwen that were cJe.igned to obstruct the judicial process .... [conceminal whether ho and Ma. 

[Monical'Lewinsky bad ever been alone toSether aDd whether he had ever cnsaaed in sexual relations 

with Ms. LewinIIty .• Ordc:r, lit 16 (ibotnote omitted). Judge Wright ofiind Mr. C1iuton a hearilJ& 

which he dcdiDeci by & letter 10m IU ,COUDIII, dated May 7,' 1999. Mr. CJiilton wu subIequeutly 

ordered to pay. and did pay. over S90,OOO, punuat to the Court'. coatempt Bndinp . .Judge Wtipt 

also ~ed the matter to the Committee "for review and any action it deems appropriate." Order, 

at 32. 

Mr. CIiDtonl 
I actioos which areth.e subject oftbis Agreed Order have subjected him to a great 

deal of public criticism. Twice elected President of the United States, be became only the aeconcI 

President ever impca.cbed aDd tried by the Senate, where he was acquitted. After Ms. lanes took an 

appeal of the dismissal ofher case, Mr. CliItOll settled with her for $850,000, a sum greater than her 

initialld dmppnrn in her complaint. As alreIdy indicated, Mr. Clinton was held in civil contempt and 

fined over $90,000. 

Prior to Judge Wright's referral, Mr. Clinton had no prior disciplinary record with the 

Committee; including my private warnings. He bad been a member in good stanc!in8 of the Arkansas 

Bar fur over twenty-five years. He hu cooperated fuRy with the Committee in its investigation of1his 

matter and has furnished infonnation to tho Committee in a timely &shion. 

Mr. Climon'J conduct, as described in the Order, caused the court IIIld counsel for the parties 

to expend unnecessary time, effort, and resources. It I« a poor example for other litigants, and this , 
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damaging e1fect was magnitled by the fi.ct that at the time of his deposition testimony, Mr. Clinton 

was serving u Prcaicient of the United States. 

Judae Wright ruled that the testimony concerning Ms. Lewinsky llwas not essential to the core 

issues in this case and, in fAct, that some of thi! evidaJce might even be iMdmisIiblc:: .... " long v. 

Clinton. 993 F. Supp. 1217, 1219 (E.D. Ark. 1998). Judge Wright ctismisscd meeasc on the merits 

by granting Mr. Clinton summary judgmcot, declaring that the cue wu lllaokins ia merit - a decilion 

that would not have chlllpd 8WIl hid lbe PntIident been uutbfiI1 with respect to Iia relationship with . 

Ma. Lewinsky." Order, at 34-1S (iJotDOto omitted). AI Judge Wriaht also observed, u a resuJt of . 

Mr. CliDton'spayingS8S0.000in~·"plaintHFwumadewholeJ haviDaagreecltoasettiement 

in ~ oftbat prayed for in the complaint. It Order, at 13. Mr. Clinton also paid to plah1tiff$89.484 

as tho "1'eUC)UbJe ~ iDchuiDi atta:ney's fees, caused by his wi1Ifbl fiIiIure to obey the Court's 

discovery orden.. .. Order, at 31; Ignes X. Clinton. 57 F. Supp.2d 719, 729 (B.D. Ark. 1999). 

On May 22, 2000, after receiVing oomplaiDtl from Judge Wright and the Southeastern Legal 

Foundation. the Committee voted to initiate disbarment proceedinp against Mr. Clinton. On June 

30, 2000. counael fOr the Committee filed a complaint soeJdns disbarment in Pulaski County Circuit 

Court, Nealy, CJimog, av. No.2000-S677. Mr. Climontiled an mswer 00 August 29;2000, and the 

case is in the early staps of discovery . 

In tNa Agreed Order Me. Clinton admits and acknowledges, and the Court, therefore, finds 

that: 

A. That he knowingly gave cvuive and misleading answers, in violation of Judge Wright'-s 

discovery orders, concerning his r~lationship with Ms. Lewinsky, in an attempt to conceal from 

plaintiff Jones'lawyers the true ~ts about hi3 improper relationship with Ms. Lewinsky, which had 
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ended almost a. year earlier. 

B. That by knowiDgty giving ~ve and misleading answers. in violation of Judge Wright's 

diseoveI}' orders, he enplcd in conduct that is prejudicial to the administration of justice in that his 

discovery nsponaes intetfaed with the conclu<lt of the hmcI cue by causing the court and counsel 

for the parties to expend unnecessary time, effort, and raources, settiDg a poor example for other 

~ and causing the court to issUe a thirty-two page Order ciWly sanctioning Mr. Clinton. 

Upon couidention oftbc ~posed Agreed 0rdaJ, tho attire record before the Court, the . 

advice of COWJJel, and the MmnaasModel1W1ea ofProfeuional Conduct (the "Model 'Rules"), the 

Court finds: 

1. That Mr. ainton'. conciuct, heretofore set forth, in the hma cue violated Model Rule 

8.4(d), when be save Jmowinaly eYasive and misI~din8 diIcovery responses concemiDg his 

relationship with Ms. Lewinsky, in violation ofJudp Wright's discovery orders. Model Rule 8.4(d) 

states that it is professional misconduct for a lawyer to "enpp in conduct that is prejudicial to the 

administration of justice. II 

WHEREFORE, it is the decision and order of tbi.s Court that William Jefferson Clinton, 

Arlcansas Bar ID #73019, be, md berdJy ia, SUSPBNDED for FIVE YEARS fOr his conduct in this 

matter, and the payment ol&ae in the UDOunt ofS 25,000. The SUspeDsion shaH become efFective 

as oithe date ofIamwy 19, 2001. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

CIR.CUlT COURT 1UJ)(j£ 

DA~ I'!,~.~J 
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ACCEPrED Al'm ACKNOWLEDGED: 

William JefForaOG CliDtcm. 
Arku-.. Bar m 1'18019 
Date: Jan. 19 t 2001 

DAVIDB. 
Attameyfor DefacJ'lDt 
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